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- June 2,2007 
AlaaR, Schriber, Chairman, w 
Ronda Hartman Fergus, 
Paul A. Centolella, 
Valerie A. Lemmie, 
Donald L. Mason, 
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio. 
180 E. Broad St, Columbus, OH 43215 

Re: In the matter of the regolation of the purchased gas adjustment clause 
contained within the rate schedules of the East Ohio Gas Company dba Dominion 
East Ohio and related matters in Case Number 05-21MSA-GCR. 

Dear Honorable Chaiiman Dr. Alan R. Schriber, and fellow Commissioners, 
The Commission stated in its entiy on rehearing on March 21,2007 the following: 

1. "The Commission found that, based on the evidence, it was unable to 
conclude that OEO*s purchases of gas were unreasonable, unlawful, 
or improper and that the evidence presented did not support the 
allegations of fraud," (Pg. 1, (1)) 

2. ''In this case, we determined that the settlement process clearly 
involved serious bai^aining by knowledgeable, capable parties."(Pg. 
2-3,(6). 

I, Paul T. Kroll, testified pursuant to an OCC subpoena on September 14,2006 at 
Hie hearing held in the above referenced case. In the event that the conclusion stated 
below is rejected, this Commission should, m the alternative, make a request of the West 
Virginia Public Service Commission to participate in the audit involving affiliated 
transactions described more fully below. The conclusion stated below, would generate 
approximately $15 million for 2003 alone, in refunds to the Ohio ratepayers. 

Subsequent to the September 14,2006 hearing, the Honorable Judge Marks 
compelled Dominion on February 7,2007 to respond to my Discovery Requests, Sets 
Four and Five, and to supplement responses to Sets One and Three, in my civil suit in the 
West Virginia court system. Additionally, in Dominion Hope's (DH) Consolidated Cases 
before the West Vii^mia Public Service Commission, in which 1 am an intervenor, I have 
submitted prepared direct testimony, prepared supplemental direct testimony, and rebuttal 
testimony. 

The purpose of my testimony in the West Vurgmia proceedings was to bring about 
fair and honest disclosure of material fects relating to purchased gas activities of DH, as 
conducted by the Dominion's LDC Gas Supply Group, and the resultant impacts on 
reported net income of DH. I also examined the affiliated transactions that have yielded 
income to stockholders during rate moratorium periods, income which would not have 
occurred absent the involvement of affiliates in transactions tiiat were not armVler^fli. I 
also identified significant inconsistencies in Dominion's filings, data request responses 
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and testimony fixtm various proceedings that were direct attempts to mislead the 
applicable state Commissions, 

In response to WV Commission's Staff data requests, I have submitted over 1200 
documents, to date. Additionally, on May 4,2007, Commission's Staff filed a Motion for 
Continuance of Hearing, or In The Alternative, Bifurcation of Dominion Hope's Purchase 
Gas Adjustment Cases firom the Consolidated Proceedings. On May 7, 2007 the WV 
Commission's Staff filed a Corrected Motion for Continuance of Hearing or Bifurcation 
correcting certain typographical errors, line spacing errors and attached Exhibts 1-4. 
(Enclosed Under Separate Covert. 

In these motions Commission's Staff stated that," It has come to the attention of 
the Commission's Staff that in past years, approximately as far back as 2003, Hope Gas, 
Inc., doing business as Dominion Hope, may have engaged in certam gas supply purchase 
practices, which may be in direct violation of West Virginia Code sections 24-2-4c and 
Rule 43 of tiie Commission's Tariff Rules. Staff stated additionally that, "The 
information that Staff received on May 4,2007, pursuant to a data request propoimded on 
intervenor Paul T. Kroll indicates, upon initial examination, that the PSC may not have 
received such required information while Dominion Hope has been hi PGA mode and 
that certain suspect practices may have been engaged in by Dominion Hope and affiliates 
to the detriment of the West Virgmia ratepayers." 

On May 7,2007 the West Virginia Public Service Commission agreed with Staffs 
Motion that time be allowed for an independent audit to be conducted concerning issues 
stated in Staffs motion. The Commission agreed with Staff and held the hearir^ on the 
evidentiary portions of the ConsoUdated Cases beginning May 7,2007 and bifurcated 
DH's PGA cases from the ConsoUdated Proceedings, The Commission, additionally 
agreed with Staff, that there would be two hearings, but only one order in the 
Consolidated Proceedings and a separate procedural schediHe for the bifurcated cases 
would be issued. (Enclosed), 

Recent available infonnation will provide you with sufficient evidence to 
determine that DEO's purchases from DH, both under the so-called 'Volume flexible" gas 
sales agreements (May 1999 through April 2002) and DEO's purchases fixim third party 
marketers who were so-called "straddle " counterparties of DH (May 2002 through 
October 2003), were unreasonable, unlav r̂ful and improper. And, tiiis evidence, only 
recentiy made available, validates that these purchases represent intentional miscondisct 
and fraud on part of the Dominion companies. If recovery of additional purchase gas 
costs by DEO fi^^m its ( J C R customers, resulting from these volume flexible purchases 
from DH and "put" volume purchases fix>m DH's straddle cotmterparties is ultimately 
disallowed by the PUC of Ohio, this would result in refunds to Dominion East Ohio 
ratepayers upwards of, approximately $40 milUon. 

You will find that the enclosed documents, which were either recent company 
responses or in tiie company's possession for approxnnately a year before the signing of 
the Stipulation, that do not support the testimony given by DEO's witnesses in their 



depositions or at Ihe hearing in DEO's GCR. This material does not support the story 
given by the company in its Initial Brief, Reply Brief nor in its Memorandum Contra 
Application for Rehearing of Office of tiae Ohio Consumers' Counsel. 

CONCLUSION: THE PUC SHOULD NOW REJECT 
THE STIPULATION 

Al iments : 

1. Further cross examination of Ronald Walther, by Miss Hotz, 
''Q. Did Dominion Hope ever jGnd another counter-party to 
purchase the gas that it purchased through the straddle 
transactions after East Ohio stop purchasing it from them? 
A. Occasionally Dominion Hope sold to Peoples Gas, but largely 
when East Ohio dropped out, East ~ Dominion Hope dropped out 
of straddles". (Tr. I, p. 217). 

March 30,2007, Re: Paul T. Kroll v. Hope C3as Inc. et. al., Civil Action No.05-
C-457-1, Defendants' Responses to Plaintiffs Fifth Set of Discovery Requests. Enclosed. 

Discovery Request No. 21: When Dominion East Ohio ceased purchasing gas from 
Donunion Hope at first-of-the-month prices in tandem with Dominion Hope's "straddle" 
arrangements, did Dominion Hope immediately cease "straddle" activity? If not, please 
explain. 
RESPONSE: No. After May 2002, the structure of the arrangement was revised such 
that Dominion East Ohio ceased purchasing related gas supplies fix)m Dominion Hope 
and began purchasmg such supplies directiy from Dominion Hope's straddle transaction 
counterparties. The revised structure continued until October 2003. 

Analysis: 
This information makes it clear that the company intentionally misled and 

misinformed the regulators in order to avoid a more detailed inspection of how DH 
was able to generate significant ''straddle'' revenues without DEO purchasing 0rst-
of-the-month-index price gas directly from DH. Additionally, these transactions 
were accomplished without DEO requesting proper reimbursement by DH or DH*s 
straddle transaction counterparties for DEO purchasing gas directly from DH*s 
straddle transaction counterparties only when they exercised their "put" option. 



2. Initial Brief filed by Dominion East Ohio, page 8 line four," DEO 
was not a counter-party to Hope's so-caUed straddle transaction (Tr. a 
a tn ,andp.230) , ' ' 

The company was compelled to release information that now provides evidence 
to clearly demonstrate that DEO was involved in a concerted effort to defi^ud its GCR 
customers. On March 8,2007, March 20,2007 and March 30,2007, only after 
compelled by the Judge, Dominion made available docimients that the company was fully 
aware existed, and that if presented at the time of the negotiation of the Stipulation or at 
the Ohio hearing, would likely have resulted in a forensic audit of DEO's gas purchasing 
practices. 

The following is but one example: 

A Natural Gas Sale Transaction Confirmation and Agreement between (SELLER) 
Dominion Hope Release and (BUYER) Occidental Energy Marketing Inc., 

Type of Transaction: Firm, 

Term: November 1,2002 -November 30,2002, 

Special Terms: "Deal is part of two straddles ~ each straddle is 10,000 DT/D Hope will 
bill Oxy $120,000 and $140,000- $261,000. Hope sells 20,000 DT/D to Oxv every dav 
and \\iien gas is put, it will be sold to East Ohiio fsic)." 

(Kroll's Direct Testimony filed April 5,2007 m Dominion Hope's Consolidated Cases, 
Exhibit Number 4). Enclosed (bold and underlining added for emphasis). 

Analysis: 
DEO was a vital counterparty to DH^s straddle scheme. The special terms 

section of the above referenced agreement with Occidental Energy Marketing, Inc. 
(OEMI) confirms that DH with OMEI executed this transaction under the guise of a 
straddle, however, only represents a simple purchase gas agreement. 

OMEI committed to purchase from DH 20,000 DT/D every day of the 
month (See Enclosed, two November 2002 Straddle "deal sheets" for 10,000DT/D 
each and an Invoice from DH to OMEI for November 2002 for 20.000DT/D or 
600.000Dts for the month, at flie first-of-the-month index price of $4.43). 

However, when OMEI exercised its put option with DH of 20,000 DT/D, 
OMEI sold the put volumes directly to DEO. Additionally, when OMEI exercised 
its put option with DH, OMEI sold the gas it purchased from DH on that day at 
$4.43 also directly to DEO at the first-of-the-month index price of S4.43, a "wash 
sale". 

This resulted in DEO purchasing from OMEI, only on days when OMEI 
exercised its "put" option with DH. DEO purchased the put volume of 20,000 
DT/D, plus the volumes that DH sold to OMEI on put days of 20,OOODT/D. These 
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two purchases by DEO totaled 40,000DT/D and sold by OMEI to DEO for $4.43. 
(See Enclosed, THE EAST OHIO GAS COMPANY INTERSTATE PURCHASES 
FOR THE PRODUCTION MONTH OF NOVEMBER 2002, reflecting purchases 
from OMEI for 40,0O0DT/D at $4.43 on the flow days of November 2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 , 
9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18 and 19 of 2002). 

Dominion Hope retained the so-called "straddle" revenues of $261,000 paid 
by OMEI and DEO agreed as part DH's straddle agreement to purchase from 
OMEI only on the ' 'put" days (18 days). 

This 40,000DT/D purchase for a total of 720,000DTs at $4.43, resulted in 
DEO knowingly and willingly providing OMEI with a free put option. Therefore, 
D E ^ knowingly purchased such supplies directly from DH's straddle counterparties 
only on days when DH's straddle counterparties' had secured gas at a price, which 
assured tiiem that their put option was "In tiie money." A pnt option is in-tiie* 
money when the gas commodity is secured at a price below the strike price. Which 
simply stated, DH's straddle counterparties did not wait for the daily cash price to 
be posted, which is the average of all contracts executed. The counterparties had a 
tai^et (FOMI) price to beat, and whenever t h ^ could secure gas below the target 
price, they simply exercised their put option. 

Therefore, all DEO's gas purchases fr^m DH under the guise on the so-caUed 
volume flexible basis were made when the counterparty had secured gas below the 
FOMI and was totally irrespective of the posted daily price by Gas Daily for 
Dominion's South Point price. This purchased gas activity was something DEO was 
also capable of doing on its own, if it so chose. But, it did no t However, it did 
choose to purchase gas from DH (from May 1999 through April 2002) only when 
straddle counterparties exercised their put options (excluding base load purchases 
from DH). To find it more simply stated, one only has to refer to MPH, Attachment 
3, Ron Walther, Director of DRI's LDC Gas Supply, (Transcript page 79 lines 16-
25, and page 80 lines 1-15), "In other words, if Mirant, in exercising its put option, 
sold gas to Dominion Hope at a first-of-the-month price, Dominion Hope would turn 
around and sell that gas to Dominion East Ohio for the first-of-the-month price". 

Michael P. Haugh's Exhibit 4, last page, footnote (a), specifically stated that, 
"Daily Price is the M i d p o i n t of the Daily Price Survey in Gas Daily for Dominion, 
Soutii Point." The Commission in rendering its decision concerning the Stipulation 
never recognized this fact Additionally, the Commission needs to further explore 
how and when gas traders make their purch^ing decisions. 

In the Commission's OPINION AND ORDER issued January 31,2007 at 
page 11 it discusses DEO only purchasing gas from Dominion Hope on one day in 
March of 2000. This Commission must realize that the Daily Price listed on MPH 
Exhibit 4, for March 1,2000, is the midpoint of a survey of gas contracts executed 
on February 29,2000 by gas traders for delivery for March 1,2000. This execution 
requirement is necessary in order that gas can be nominated and scheduled for next 
business day delivery. Additionally, DH's straddle counterparties, by agreement, 
had until 10:45 a,m. of each day to notify DH of their intent of whether to exercise a 
pnt or call option. Therefore, a simple explanation of why DEO purchased gas from 



DH, on March 1,2000 is because DH's straddle counterparty executed a contract 
for delivery on March 1,2000 prior to 10:45 a.m. on March 1,2000 below their 
tai^et FOlvn price. Again, something DEO was capable of doing on its own, if it 
chose to do so, however, it did not 

In summary, for each example sited in the Commission OPINION AND 
ORDER, if DEO had incorporated the same purchasing strategy as DH's straddle 
counterparties. It too, would have purchased gas for delivery on the same days and 
at a price below the tai^et FOMI price, and not necessary at the Daily Price Survey 
reported in Gas Daily for Dominion, South Point This same purchasing strategy, if 
incorporated by DEO, would have saved Ohio ratepayers millions. 

Additionally, the DEO's transaction infonnation of 2003 reveals the most 
compellu^ new evidence that the LDC Gas Supply Group and DEO were involved in a 
concerted effort to ded&aud GCR customers by purchasing gas at tiie FOMI price solely 
for the benefit of Dominion stockholders and should be reviewed by this Commission, 

After being compelled by the West Virginia Public Service Commission to 
respond, below is Dominion Hope's response in Dominion Hope's Consolidated Cases, 
Case No. 06-0441-G-PC, et. al., Requesting Party; Kroll, Data Requests Set; First, 
Question Number 003 b. 

C^estion: For each gas sale and straddle sale identified on the "GSG Revenue Summary" 
memorandum in response to 3a, please provide: 
i. the deal sheet, 
ii. the confirmation and/or sales sale agreement, 
iii. the invoice, and. 
iv. for each gas sale for wiiich the duration of flow was not the entire month, identify the 
specific dates and quantities of flow. 

Answer: See attached docimients. 
Prepare of Response: Ronald Wahher, dated 05/04/2007. 

Company's response included Dominion Hope's straddle deal sheets number 5760 
for February 2003 and 5850 also for February 2003 that reflected on straddle deal sheet, 
the foUowii^ inscription; "put to EOG". (Enclosed). 

Furthermore, and again after being compelled by the West Vkginia Public Service 
Commission to respond to WV StafPs Third Set of Data Requests, the company on April 
24,2007 provided the following responses to Staffs Question Numbers 015 and 016. 
(Enclosed). 



Question Number 015: Please provide the amount of any premiums paid to Dominion 
Hope's affiliate Dominion East Ohio diuing the time Dominion Hope was selling gas to 
Dominion Ea^ Ohio in relation to Dominion Hope's straddle arrangements. Please 
provide the date that each premium was paid. 

Answer: $343,125.00 -- hivoiced 10/27/00 
$577,762.50 -- Invoiced 11/11/00 
$343,125.00 - Invoiced 01/04/01 
$216,000.00 - hivoiced 01/11/01 
$577,762,50 - Invoiced 01/12/01 
$577,762,50 - Invoiced 03/29/01 
$521,850.00 - Invoiced 03/29/01. 

Preparer of Response: Ronald Walther, dated 04/20/2007, 

Analysis: 
These amounts totaling $3,157,387.50 were invoiced from DEO to Dominion 

Hope. Included in this amount was $2,057,775, representing the amount for months 
in 2000, a base-period for a Dominion Hope's base rate filing. The total amount of 
$1,099,612.50, invoiced by DEO on 03/29/01 is for the month of FEBRUARY 2001. 
The invoices reflect the billing party, as the LDC Gas Supply Group, agent for East 
Ohio Gas Company and billed to, the LDC gas Suppfy Group, agent for Hope Gas, 
Inc. for GIC Charees, Theses are the only payments made to DEO between May 
1999 and Decranber 2003 for reducing "Dominion Hope's risk related to straddle 
transactions entered into by Dominion Hope." 

Question Number 016: Please provide an explanation of how the premiums were 
determined as requested in request number 15. Please provide all supporting 
documentation including appUcable agreements. 

Answer: Premiums paid were based on Dominion Hope's valuation of Dominion East 
Ohio's purchasing gas on a volume flexible basis firom Domimon Hope, which reduced 
Dominion Hope's risk related to straddle transactions entered imo by Dominion Hope 
and third party marketers. Attached are related documents. 

Preparer of Response: Ronald Walther, dated 04/24/2007. 

Analysis: 
The facts above reflect that, indeed, DEO was without a doubt, a vital 

counterparty to the so-called "straddle arrangements" of Dominion Hope, as 
orchestrated by LDC Gas Supply Group of Dominion Resource Services, Inc., 
under the direction of Ronald Walther. 



3. "There is no issue in this case r^arding what DEO knew and when 
DEO knew it". (DEO Reply Brief in Case No. 05-219-GA-GCR page 
20, Argument A, 5). 

Analysis: 
Kroll's Direct Testimony filed April 5,2007 in DH*s Consolidated Cases, Exhibit 

Nimiber 7. (Enclosed). This exhibit includes three phone mail messages from the 
Director of pricing and regulatory affahs for Pennsylvania and West Virginia that 
indicate very clearly that Mr. Murphy and Mr. Walther were very concerned about 
DEO's exposure in DH's August 1,2003 Purchased Gas Costs recovery filing. The 
company was given ample opportunity to rebut this testimony relating to these 
management concerns, however, the company chose not to address these conversations in 
their prepared rebuttal testimony. 

The actual recordings of these phone mail messages, plus the transcripts 
were in the company's possession a full year before the negotiations began that 
produced the Stipulation in the above referenced DEO's GCR case. Therefore, the 
settl^nent process cleari|y did not involve "serious bai^aining by knowledgeable and 
capable parties." Only one party to the Stipulation was knowledgeable and capable 
of bringing forth the truth but dected not to do so. Only one party intentional^ 
kept the other s^atory parties in the dark. This ultimately proved to be to the 
benefit of Dominion shareholders and to the detriment of the ratepayers in Ohio. 

CONCLUSION: THE PUC SHOULD NOW REJECT THE STIPULATION 

This Commission should now know that the company was the only fully 
knowledgeable party to the Stipulation that was approved and adopted. And that the 
company mtentionally misinformed and misled the Commission and the signatory parties 
to the Stipulation in order to prevent full disclosure of material facts related to DEO's 
risk and exposure in DH's straddle scheme, information the company knew at the time of 
signing the Stipulation existed. 

Furthermore, the facts show that the final report of the lAhtrty Consulting Group 
was filed on May 22,2006 and the Stipulation was filed on July 7,2006. It look DEO 
only 43 days to secure a Stipulation among the signatory parties, which amounts to DEO 
retainii^ for its stockholders, approximately $1 million a day while negotiating the 
Stipulation. The facts indicate that from the date the OCC gave Notice to take 
Depositions upon Oral Examination and Request Production of Documents, specifically 
relating to DEO's purchases fix)m Dominion Hope on June 29,2006, the company and 
the signatory parties signed the Stipulation withhi only eight days of the above referenced 
OCC Notice. This ultimately assuring DEO of otherwise disallowable costs being 
recovered from DEO's ratepayers, something that company management anticipated 
would not be possible, if cau^t This was, however, avoided by having the signatory 
parties agree not to conduct an audit of prior periods relating to affiliated transactions 
about which the OCC was attempting to secure additional fiicts and informatioiL 



Again, whether this Commission should rely on the testimony of company 
witaesses or should review the deal sheets, sales agreements and confirmations and 
invoices plus have a forensic audit conducted, is critical in determining if the Stipulation 
is detrimental to the Ohio ratepayers. 

As recentiy as April 25,2007, before the Public Service Commission of West 
Virginia, and DH's Consolidated Cases, Mr. Walther, in his Prepared Rebuttal 
Testimony, ackno\dedged that Dominion Hope received a cost ̂ c gas loan from DEO, 
in order to avoid purchasing high cost gas in January of 2003 while DH was in a rate 
fiieeze. DH was given the opportunity, by DEO, to repay the loan in later months of 
April, May, and Jime 2003. This was done all to the benefit of Dominion shareholders. 
Mr. Walther stated on page 11 of his Prepared Rebuttal Testimony that, "However, rather 
than Dominion Hope purchasing gas on the market and selling it to its customers at a 
loss. Dominion Hope borrowed gas from Dominion East Ohio. Etominion Hope purchase 
gas in later months and retum the gas in-kind to Dominion East Ohio". (Enclosed under 
separate cover). 

So, to the extent that the above actions of Dominion East Ohio and the LDC Gas 
Supply Gro^p, acting on behalf of Dominion East Ohio, violated the Ohio Revised Code, 
specificaUy, Titie 49, Chapter 4905.33 and Ch^ter 4905.35, is a question to which the 
ratepayers of Dominion East Ohio now deserve a full and complete answer. 

Sincerely Yours, 

(5^<irwe( 
Paul T. Kroll 

SEE COPY of CHARLESTON WEST VIRGINL^ GAZETTE, MAY13, 2007, 
ARTICLE. (Enclosed). 

Enclosures 

xc: Jim Perro, Ohio Attorney General, 
Jamie L. Migden-Ostrander, Ohio Consumers' Counsel, 
Billy Jack Greg-Director, West Virginia Consume Advocate Division, and 
Darrell McCiraw, Jr., West Virgmia Attomey General. 
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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF WEST VIRGINIA 
CHARLESTON 

At a session of tiie PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA in die 
City of Charleston on tiie 14tii day of May, 2007. 

CASENO.05-iI20-G-30C 
HOPE GAS, INC., dba DOMINION HOPE 

Rule 30C application for adjustment period commencing 
November 1,2005. 

CASE NO. 06-0441-G-PC 
EQUITABLE RESOURCES, INC. and HOPE GAS, INC., dba 
DOMINION HOPE 

Joint Petition for Consent and Approval for the sale of all 
of the stock of Hope Gas, Inc., by its parent company, 
Consolidated Natural <jas Company to Equitable 
Resources, Inc., with Eqtiitable Resources, Inc., being the 
surviving parent company of Hope Gas, Inc. 

CASENO.06-0605-G-GI 
HOPE GAS, INC., dba DOMINION HOPE 

Petition of the Consumer Advocate Division requesting 
that the Commission initiate a general investigation mto 
Dominion Hope's method of accounting for gas in storage 
and motion to consolidate this proceeding with Case No. 
06-0441-G-PC. 

CASENO.06-0998-G-30C 
EQUITABLE GAS COMPANY 

Rule 30C application to adjust purchased gas costs. 

CASE NO. 06-1003-G-30C 
HOPE GAS, INC., dba DOMINION HOPE 

Rule 30C application to adjust purchased gas costs. 

COMMISSION ORDER 

By this Order the Commission initiates a focused management audit of Hope Gas, 
Inc., dba Dommion Hope (Dominion Hope), to the extent described herein. 

Public 'Seivice Cbmzmssioii 
of West Vii^mia 

Charleston 
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Background 

On May 4, 2007, Commission Staff (Staff) filed a "Motion for Continuance of 
Hearing or in tiie Alternative Bifiircation of Case Nos. 05-1120-G-30C and 06-1003-G-30C 
from the Consolidated Proceedings" (as corrected by a May 7,2007 Staff filing, collectively 
referred to as the Motion). In support of its Motion, Staff argued that, based upon allegations 
obtained from Intervenor Paul T. Kroll, Dominion Hope may have engaged in practices that 
could eniire to the detriment of West Virginia ratepayers. Staff fiffther argued that if the 
allegations obtained from Mr. Kroll are true, it could potentially impact the assumptions 
relied on by Staff in developing Dominion Hope's purchased gas rates in Case Nos. 
05-n20-G-30C and 06-i003-G-30C and might have an impact on tiie proposed sale of tiie 
common stock of Dominion Hope to Equitable Resources, Inc., in Case No. 06-0441-G-PC. 
The Commission heard argument from all parties regarding this issue on the moming of 
May 7, 2007, the first of fom* days of hearing in the above-referenced cases. 

After reviewing Staff's Motion and considering the arguments made by the parties, 
the Commission mled from the bench during the May 7, 2007 hearing to the effect that a 
final order could not issue until the matters raised by Staffs Motion had been investigated 
and the results of that investigation presented during a subsequent hearing in these 
consolidated cases. 

On May 10,2007, counsel for Dominion Hope moved that the Commission defer the 
testimonies of Mr. Kroll and Dominion Hope vdtness Ronald D. Waltiier until completion 
of the investigation described above. The Commission, at the May 10, 2007 hearing, 
considered tiie arguments by the parties and granted Dominion Hope's motion to defer. 

DISCUSSION 

Rule 2.6.1 ofthe Commission's iSw/ej^rr/ie Government of Gas Utilities and Gas 
Pipeline Safety, 150 CSR 4 {Gas Rides) provides; 

To establish a procedure for examination of management practices and 
policies to determine whether the entity bemg audited is operatmg with 
efficiency and utilizmg sound management practices. The purpose of a 
management audit is to disclose operating areas that are efficient or inefficient, 
to identity areas for improvement, and to form recommendations for changes. 

Gas Rule 2.6.2.C authorizes the Commission to engage in a "focused management 
audit" of one or several specific areas of a utility's management and operations. Gas Rules 
2.6.4 and 2.6.5 authorize the Commission to develop a request for quotes (RFQ) to hire a 
qualified outside auditing firm to be paid for by the audited entity. 

By this Order the Commission will initiate a focused management audit to review the 
activities of Dominion Hope in regard to the allegations raised by Staff in its Motion. The 

Public Service Cbiiimissioii 
of West Virgmia 

Charleston 



Commission v îll direct its Administration Division to develop the RFQ, with the assistance 
of Staff, for the Commission's approval. The focused management audit will be conducted 
by a qualified outside auditktg firm and will be paid for by Dominion Hope. The 
Conmiission will waive the "Implementation of Recommendations" process contained in Gas 
Ride 2.6.6, because the Commission's processing of these cases presents the logical forum 
for review and resolution of the filed focused management audit. After the qualified outside 
auditing firm files the completed focused management audit with the Commission, the parties 
to these cases will have 10 days to file a response and direct testimony addressing the focused 
management audit. Simultaneous rebuttal testimony will be due 10 days thereafter. The 
Commission will hold a second hearing shortly thereafter to take evidence and hear argument 
on the results of the focused management audit in addition to the deferred testimonies of 
Mr. Kroll and Mr. Walther. The second hearing will be scheduled by a subsequent order. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. Staff filed a Motion raising questions regarding management practices of 
Dominion Hope that may have an impact on several aspects of these cases. 

2. Dominion Hope moved that the Commission defer the testimonies of Mr. Kroll 
and Mr. Walther until completion of the focused management audit. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. Gas Rule 2.6 authorizes the Commission to conduct management audits. 

2. A focused management audit conducted by a qualified outside auditing firm 
vidll address Dommion Hope's management practices in regard to the allegations raised by 
Staff in its Motion. 

3. It is reasonable to waive the "Implementation of Recommendations" process 
contained in Gas Rule 2.6.6. because the Commission's processing of these cases presents 
the logical forum for review and resolution of the filed focused management audit. 

4. Because the testimonies of Mr. Kroll and Mr. Walther are closely related to the 
subject matter of the focused management audit initiated by this Order, it is reasonable to 
defer takmg those testimonies until the second hearing in these cases. 

Public Service Commission 
ofWestVirgiiiia 

Charleston 



ORDER 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED tiiat a focused management audit is hereby initiated 
to address Dominion Hope's management practices in regards to the allegations raised by 
Staff in its Motion and the possible impact of those allegations on the assumptions relied on 
by the Staff in developing Dominion Hope's purchased gas rates in Case Nos. 
05-1120-G-30-C and 06-1003-G-30-C and any impact tiiat tiiose allegations might have on 
the proposed sale of the common stock of Dominion Hope to Equitable Resources, Inc. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tiiat tiie Commission's Administration Division shall 
develop a request for quotes to hire a qualified outside auditing firm to conduct the focused 
management audit. The Commission's Administration Division shall promptly develop the 
RFQ and present it to the Commission for approval within 30 days of tiie date of this Order. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that tiie RFQ shall include tiie requirement that the 
qualified outside auditing firm complete the focused management report within 30 days or 
within such additional time as requested for good cause. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tiiat the cost of tiie focused management audit shall be 
paid promptly by Dominion Hope and Dominion Hope is encouraged to assist in all 
reasonable maimers m carrymg out the focused management audit. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tiiat upon submission of tiie focused management audit 
the parties shall use the following procedural schedule: 

Simultaneous Response and Dbect 
Testimony from all parties regarding the 
focused management audit. 

Shnultaneous Rebuttal Testimony from all 
parties. 

Due within 10 days of the date the 
focused management audit is submitted 
to the Commission. 

Due within 20 days of the date the 
focused management audit is submitted 
to the Commission. 

"Public Service CotmdKibn 
of West Virginia 

Charleston 



IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tiiat the Commission's Executive Secretaiy serve a copy 
of tills Order upon all parties of record by facsimile transmission and by United States First 
Class Mail and upon Commission Staff by hand delivery. 

A TVve C«V7« T«ai4«t 

JJW/klm 
06044 Icj.wpd 

"Pu^c Service Coinniissicm' 
ofWestVir^nia 

Charleston 



Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mellott, PUC 
2400 Cranberry Square 
Morgantown, WV 26508-9209 

m B04 594 1000 
FAX 304 594 1181 
www.eckertseamans.com 

April Morgan ffincy 
304-594-1000 
ahiiicy@eckertseaniLans.coni 

March 30, 2007 

J. Michael Benninger, Esq. 
Wilson, Frame, Benninger & Metheney, P.L.L.C. 
151 Wahiut Street 
Morgantown, WV 26505 

Re: Paul T. Kroll v. Hope Gas, Inc. et a i 
Civil Action No.: 05-C-457-1 

Dear Mike: 

Enclosed please find our cKents' responses to your Fiftii Set of Discovery Requests. To facilitate 
your review, I have taken tiie liberty of providing hard copies of the documents you requested. If 
you still require the information in an electronic form, please let me know and further advise as 
to whether a cd would be an acceptable "computer diskette." 

Also, please note that the information responsive to Request No. 1 is still being compiled. I will 
forward the same as soon as it is completed, which should be early next week. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have any questions in the meantime, please 
do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincere! 

AMH/ru 
Enclosure 

M O R G A N T O W M , W V P I T T S B U R G H , PA H A R R I S B U R G , PA P H I L A D E L P H I A , PA B O S T O N , M A W A S H I N G T O N , DC 

W I L M I N G T O N , DE S O U T H P O I N T E , PA A L C O A C E N T E R , PA 

http://www.eckertseamans.com
mailto:ahiiicy@eckertseaniLans.coni
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF HARRISON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

PAUL T. KROLL, } 
} 

Plaintiff, } 
} Civil Action No. 05-C-457-1 

V. } 
} 

HOPE GAS, INC. d/b/a Dominion } 
Hope, a West Virginia Corporation; } 
DOMINION RESOURCES SERVICES, INC., } 
a Virginia Corporation; WILLIAM E. } 
McKEOWN; and RONALD D. WALTHER, } 

} 
Defendants. > 

PLAINTIFFS COMBINED DISCOVERY 
REQUESTS TO DEFENDANTS fSTH SET) 

DISCOVERY REQUEST NO. 1: Please provide a complete monthly history 

of Dominion Hope's gas purchase activity for the years 2002 and 2003. PnDVide 

the company's response on computer diskette in Excel format. The history 

should include the following: 

A. Rates paid to each supplier (including peaking service and 

purchases which were not necessary for sale to Tariff customers or 

for injection into storage) by component (i.e., demand, commodity, 

etc.); 

B. The applicable quantity for each component identified in part A; 

C. The applicable costs for each component identified in Part A; 



DISCOVERY REQUEST NO. 19: In what montii and year did Dominion 

East Ohio's volume-flexible purchase agreements with Dominion Hope begin? 

RESPONSE: May 1999. 

DISCOVERY REQUEST NO. 20: In what month and year did Dominion 

Ea^ Ohfo's volume-flexible purchase agreements with Dominion Hope end? 

Rra>CWSE: May 2002. 

DISCOVERY REQUEST NO. 21: When Dominion East Ohio ceased 

purchasing gas from Dominion Hope at first-of-the-month prices in tandem with 

Dominion Hope's "straddle" arrangements, did Dominion Hope immediately cease 

"straddle" activity? If not, please explain. 

RESPONSE: No. After May 2002, the structure of the arrangement was revised 
such that Dominion East Ohio ceased purchasing related gas supplies from 
Dominion Hope and began purchasing such supplies directly from Dominion 
Hope's straddle transaction counterparties. The revised structure continued until 
October 2003. 

DISCOVERY REQUEST NO. 22: Please provide copies of P. Greg Nicholes" 

expense statements for the months of May, June, Juiy, August and September 

for years 2003 and 2004. 

_2i. 



RESPONSE: Defendants object to Discovery Request No. 22 on the grounds tjiat 
it is not relevant and not likely to lead to relevant Information. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Defendants, by Counsel: 

Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mellott, PLLC 

April Morgan Hincry w. V&rBar No.8831 
Eckeri: Seamans Cherin & Mellott, LLC 
2400 Cranberry Square, Second Floor 
Morgantown, WV 26508-9209 
304-594-1000 

John J. Myers 
Eckert: Seamans Cherin & Mellott, LLC 
Pa. I.D. No. 23596 
Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mellott, LLC 
44th Floor, 600 Grant Street 
Pittsburgh, PA 15219 
412-566-5900 

ne. 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certilfy that on t h i ^ ^ day o f / [ 41^1^907,1 served a true copy of the 

foregoing discovery responses on counsekfor plaintiff via facsimile as follows: 

J. Michael Benninger, Esq. 
Paul T. Farreil, Jr. Esq. 

Wilson, Frame, Benninger & Metheney, P.L.L.C. 
151 Walnut Street 

Morgantown, WV 26505 



BEFQRETHE PUBLIC SFRVICE COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA 
CHARLESTON 

CASE NO. 05-1120-G-30C 
HOPE GAS, INC., dba DOMINION HOPE, 

Rule 30c Application for adjustment period commencing 
November 1,2005. 

CASE NO. 06-0441-G-PC 
EQUITABLE RESOURCES, INC. AND 
HOPE GAS, INC., dba DOMINION HOPE, 

Joint Petition for Consent and Approval for the sale 
Of the stock of Hope Gas Inc., by its parent company, 
Consolidated Natural Gas Company to Equitable 
Resources, Inc., with Equitable Resources, Inc., being 
the surviving parent company of Hope Gas Inc. 

CASE NO. 06-0605-G-GI 
HOPE GAS, INC., dba DOMINION HOPE, 

Petition of the Consumer Advocate Division requesting 
That the Commission initiate a general investigation into 
Domimon Hope's method of accounting for gas in storage. 

CASE NO. 06-0998-G-30C 
EQUITABLE GAS COMPANY, 

RuleSOC application to adjust purchased gas costs 

CASE NO. 06-1003-G-30C 
HOPE GAS, INC., dba DOMINION HOPE, 
RuleSOC application to adjust purchased gas costs. 

iZf k\e> I'-t"̂  Nos 
OF t-f 4-M£) I 

EXHIBITS TO 
DIRECT TESTIMONY 

PAUL T. KROLL 

April 5, 2007 



TIME-CRITICAL ITEM 
Domnnickir MaKti1Z,20D7 

Vir^laPowar 
SXJO DombkHi Blvd. 

(804)273-4378 
(300) yOOi'XXXX FAX 

1D3QS3 

oi 1 

PLEASE 0£LJVER (MMSDIATELY UPON RECEIPT TO: 

Ocdctentel Energy Martestltig, inc:, 

Attn: Scott Weils FaxKo: 713-21S-74a6 

From: Craig Cotomix) Fax Nor 804-787-5478 

NATURAL GAS SALE TRANSACTION C0NRRMA710N AND AGREEMENT 

Ba69 Contract No: GIC-29470 

Transaction No: 103DS3 

Effedfve E)ata: Octc^er 01,2002 

We ars jA&as&ti to conftfm tti9 verbal agreement of OcMoer 30,2002, bet\veen Dominion Hope Release (SELLBR) and Occidantal 
Enargy UarlcBllng^ Inc. (BUYEIQ » dascijlb9d below. 

Type of Transaction: FIHM 

This is a "FIRM" sale oontract, cscsisistent with the generaHy appKcabte provsiane sat forth In trte Base Sates Contract and those 
prosfefons mads specificaJiy appRcabie hemto by an "P section dssignatton. 

Temi: Novembar 1,2002 - Mtwember 30,2002 

Nov. 01,2002 Nov. 30,2002 10000 Pw Day. 
Nov.Ot, 2002 Nov. 30,2002 lOOOOPwDay. 

Price t>& MMBTU f drv̂ .USD_ 

Pf^Q/^TlMOMTHLri 
[FICNQ/̂ PfUDNnHLY] 

0 DOM SP-TTT DTI 
0 DOM SP-TTT DTI 

Special Terms: Deal is part erf 2 stmddtes- each straddte is 10,OOODTyD Hope will bM Oxy $120,000 & $t 41,000 
=$261,000. Hope sells 20,000 DT/D to Oxy every day and whan gas is put, it wili ba ssold to East Ohiio. 

/ ^ reed and Accepted: 

Dominion Hop« Release (SELl£R) 

BY: 

TtTLE: 

DATE: 

Occidental Energy Marketing, ino. (BUYER) 

BY: 

TrO-E: 

DATE: 

Iflhlsdsscriptlonlsconlmjy tooiffvait^Bareeniantpiaasen Yinw 
iallura ti> notRV Viig'Hnla Pow&t ot any such contiaiy understamfir̂  by such tma Gans&jte& your Dortflnnalion of tha tiansao&n as desoilb^j abo^% 

Vdibal t^rsentents regarding Tran^cfions ara bimfing, Tha peutles agree tfat telephone ccuiversations may ba recoideci; ttai such recordings ars 
valM piticrf of '̂ ephonlD TtansacGons; and that they are admts&IblB e»ikience in the evanf of a dl^uta. 

All deals &r& sutje:^ to credit approval. 

EXHIBIT 

^ 



1 

2 (•^Phoneaall" Telepbo&le snttssage i:o BamX T. Krol l f roa 

3 William S- MdKaoim oa Uoaada^, DeeenCber 16, 2002 

4 a t 5:1* p,a-) 

5 WILLIAM McKEOWK: Hey, Paul. It's Bill. I got 

6 a couple things. One, just want to check to ntake sure 

7 you guys are still coming up on Wednesday- We're 

3 planning our luncheon schedule for 1 o*cloclC|. so I didn't 

9 know what time you guys were going to get in here but, if 

10 you want to get in a little earlier, if we have any 

11 issues, we can talk about those, 

12 The second thing is, I was having a conversation 

13 with Ron Walther this afternoon. He was telling roe about 

14 the special deal revenues and how amch it would go in 

15 East Ohio's way ̂versus Hope and it sotmds like Hope is 

16 collecting a fairly high revenue nuzBiber. 

17 I know thart last case we were trying to keep 

18 that ntarober down to a ittiniiaum and Ron said that there's 

19 about $800,000 that could be booked in November/Dec^nber 

20 that could be diverted to Bast Ohio. 

21 I told hiia it zaade sense to xne that we do that, 

22 but I wanted to check with you to ŝ e if there were any 

23 reasons yon guys were thinking that ve wanted to show 

24 that. Then, related to that, he was saying — 

25 We probably can't do this, but he could at least 

EXHIBIT 

7 Citt&fl 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

U 

15 

16 

17 

18 

13 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

check with the accounting group to see if we can divert 

soifle of what was already in there for Hope over to- East 

Ohio, but he told me that his sense was that you guys 

didn't seem like you were too worried e^out it being 

reflected on Hope's books, so I just wanted to talk with 

you about that before he does anything with it, so give 

me a call when ycsu get a minute, I'm at 6840-. Bye, 



9 

10 

11 ("PhonesEiail" Telephone message to Paul T, Kroll from 

12 William E- McKeown on Thursday, July 24, 2003 at 

13 9:46 a.m.) 

14 WILLIAM McKEOWN: Hey, Paul.. It's Bill, I 

15 talked to Jeff Murphy this morning on the straddle issue 

IS and, as I mentioned the other day, he'd left me a 

17 message 

18 They -are concerned about the exposure that they 

19 have there; although, after we talked it through, what we 

20 both agreed wasj- at this point, whether Hope puts it in 

21 at zero or $4 million, there's a reasonable chance that 

22 Byron is going to look into this and discover it and 

23 there's not much we can do, so Jeff said that his only 

24 request of us is whichever way we think causes the least 

25 review and possibility of them bringing that up is his 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

B 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

IS 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

preference on the thing, so if you want to talk about 

it — 

I got to run to a meeting that starts in a 

minute here but, if you want to talk about what we should 

do there, give me a call. I guess my sense is that 

putting it in at zero still may be our better option, but 

I can go either way on this thing. If you have strong 

feelings on what causes least exposure for us. See ya. 

("Phonemail" telephone message t̂o Paul T. Kroll from 

William S. McKeown on Monday, July 23, 2003 at 4:55 p.m.) 

WILLIAM McKEOWN: Hey, Paul. It's Bill. Sue 

looked at Ron's testimony. He makes one statement in 

there that, if we were not in a moratorium situation, 

that we wouldn't be doing those type of transactions so, 

if we put it at zero, that a t least makes things 

consistent there, 

I talked to Eon again a littie bit more about it 

and I think he's just sort of a little concerned about 

the transactions which, obviously, those guys are the 

ones who entered into this stuff, and reiterated that he 

knows that East Ohio is somewhat concerned about this, 

too, but again he left it up to us on where to go with 

this. 

I actually have to leave in a couple of minutes 
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2 
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4 
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5 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

IS 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

for a personal thing, but probably- you and I just need to 

talk one last time on this and make sure we're okay with 

where we're going with this thing. If we need to do that 

tonight, I should be home after like 9 o'clock. 

I guess it's no different than talking tomorrow 

morning, but I should be in a little after 7:00 tomorrow 

and maybe we can just come to some conclusion. on this. 

See ya. 
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Domioum H ^ e 
500 Davissoa Run Koad, Cladtsbu^ "WV 26301 

Mailiae AddKss: EO. Box 2868 
^ CladaBuig, WV 26302-2SSS 

Web AcJdress: www;<iom,com 

Dominion' 

April 24,2007 

Meyishi Pearl Blair, Esqviire 
WV Public Service Commission 
P.O. Box 812 
Charleston, WV 25323 

Re: Hope Gas, Inc. dba Dominion Hope • 
CaseNo.05-n20-G-30C 
CaseNo.06-0441-a-PC 
Case No. 06-0605-G-GI 
Case No. 06-1003-G-30C 
Equitable Gas Company 
Case No. 06-0998-G-30C 

. ^ or:, ^ 

-iS\0 ^ 

09 ' f t CO 

3 
• 1 

'. ,"-̂  
~^^ 

'O 

Dear Mrs. Blair: 

Please find enclosed tiie responses to the Commission Staffs Third Request fbr 
Information to Domimon Hope, Numbers 009,010,011,012,013,014,015 and 016. 

know. 
If you have any questions about the enclosed data, please do tK>t hesitate to let me 

EiKlosures 
cc\ (w/mc) 

Carol Farmer 
Regulatory & Pricing Analyst 

Sandra Squire, Executive Secretaiy 
David A. Sade, £squire 
Michael Majoros, Esquire 
Richard Gottlieb, Esquire 
Daniel L, Frutchey, Esquire 
Mark O. Webb, Esquire 
Stephen H. Watts, II, Esquire 
Kathryn Reed Bayless, Esquire 
Elaine C. lippmaa, Esquire 
George A. Patterson, HT, Esquire 
Ruben D. Gomez, Esquire 
James D. Kauffelt, Esquire 
E. D. McDonald, Esquire 



[ • - , r ' ; - > r - l ; / r f ^ 

Hope Gas, Inc^ dba Dominion Hope 
Ca8eNo.06-1003-G-30C 

HGI Response fo Data Request R^^r•;^;rn: OFFICE 

Data Response 

Please provide the amount of any premiums paid to Dominion Hope's afFliiate Dominion East Ohio 
during tho time Donninton Hope was selling gas to Dominion East Ohio in relation to Dominion 
Hope's straddle arrangements. Please provide the date that each premium was paid. 

$343,125.00 
$577,762.50 
$343,125.00 
$216,000.00 
$577,762.50 
$577,762.50 
$621,850.00 

Invoiced 
Invoiced 
Invoiced 
invoiced 
invoiced 
Invoiced 
Invoiced 

10/27/00 
11/11/00 
01/04/01 
01/11/01 
01/12/01 
Oa/29/01 
03/29/01 

Ron Walther 

Date: D4/20/2007 



Hope Gas, Inc., dba Dominion Hope 
Case No. 06-1003-G-30C 

HGI Response to Data Request ^FcJC^ARfQ'OFFICE 

Data Response 

016 

Please provide an explanation of how the premiums were determined as requested in Request No. 
15. Please provide all supporting documentation including applicable agreements. 

Premiums paid were based on Dominion Hope's valuation of Dommion East Ohio's purchasing gas 
on a volume flexible basis from Dominion Hope, which reduced Dominbn Hope's risl< related to 
straddle transactions entered Into by Dominion Hope and third party markaters. Attached are 
related documents. 

Ron VValther 

Date: 04/24/2007 



INVOICE 

BSTib: Involealiifonnattom 
Invoice McRilfa: 02/2001 
Inveteft Due Date: Q5/33fQ^ 
IiwoioBOatB: 03^4/01 
Invoice Hunter 0220011 

LOCGaaSMPply&Mjp, agent 
for Hope Qaa. Inc. 
Oat AccounUt^ 3NE 
Alln:Ang}«M«rc|ua 
5000 Dominion fiSvd 
Glen Aten,VA 23060 D^̂ f̂  •%omo0Zjo 

BIUinB mqmitea: 
LOCGas&vv^Gnnip, agent 
for Eaet Ohio Gae Company 
OaBAocounttiiS.&NE 
Attn: RobeR Phillips 
SOOODofflMonBivd 
Clen Alien. VA 23060 
Phona: 804^73-4352 
PAX: BM'ST^^SSr 

GlCChanpes $223,200.00 
354,562.50 
201,600.00 
32a25aqo 

Net Amount Due sij6a9.ei2.so 

ChW* HtonMBtim Bwk N A 

NnvYertcNr 

AeooQntftfr10>1<4fiDZl2 

ABAafi£1O0a021 

LDC G n Supplr Omp A««itfM' 

&«QhioQttCeni]3wv 
soaoDoninbRBiwi 
9Hwtli 

ONm Allen, VA2306D 

GAeASACCietEOQVU^.Cf%Hap* bmto 0220011 . m 



CKG LbC Gu Svppfy ^wDp AgMrt 1^ Eait Oble 
GaaOeiquay 
Kractor Gas Awmefli^ 
OnenoltlUdse CBofar 
P.aBnlS74< 

O K U K : Gai Snpplr Gmp i^ert ftr Hope 
Rdeaie^iB^Feot 
P^Box 15746 
nttabwtb,PA 15Z444746 

iDvdeeNinnben V l-EOG-200012-OOOOOl 

Cutomcr lD: HOFEKELEASB 
CofltDiiua'Namben 
6MS Contract Nnaiben &-HDPER£LEA$]&-S-0004 
InvoioeDate: 28-Dec-200D 
Doe Date: I2^an-2Q01 
Pn)diKtioiillifona: 12/2000 

CNG LDC Gas Suppty Group Agent for East Ohio GAS Company 

MpeEne Mater DtcrhitiMi 

OlCt CaCRSV bMBd en Via^A 

Stet 

current Totsla 

RBcnip; 

Qoiinttfev AvB.Priee 

QiCsa tml 

Ket Anount Due 

AmomnQtae 

f223r300.O0 

$S23j200.00 

fr22a,200.00 

$233,300.00 

rill IIII i i f i i i i iac 

ABMOaiOMOZl 

CamiDCOaSaci^erpiieAtMfir CM3IJ>COKSi«i)yOtsivAaeniJbr (XOlDCOu&Kj^OaepAtMta: 
&Mt0tl9ei«CcsvHV EiftGUDGnCi^iqy EwObOnCHqwif 
StettorOsAHwalfiv P.&Ba(lS?« P.aaai]5346 
OH^ARIdBeCAv nttAargh.l'A ISM4474C l1a6u|h,PA. JS344-074G 
y.aBcKl5m FlttBe(413}7S%746S 

TfltlK:<412))S^74«5 I^ci 



CNG U»C Gai S a n ^ Gnop Aseot fitr E u t Oliio 
GaiCeiapur 
IMreetor < ^ A c e o n s ^ 
One Parit m d ^ Ceater 
P. a Bex 15746 
Ptttib«ig]i,PA_Ha444ff4g 

CNG U>C Gu Supply (^vap Agcftt fo Hope 
^ e n e Aflm^Poel 
PX». Box 15746 
PlttilMir^PA 152444746 

I-EOG.200012-000002 

HOFBRELBASB 

Eavoice NmnbeR 

CnatoaiterlD: 

CvstonerNamb^^ 

GMSCaiitnctNnmber: S -HOPEREL£A5B-SH0003 

IbtvoieeDftte: 28-Dec-2000 

DneBftte: 12-Jaa-200] 

Production BloDtfa: 12/2000 

CNG LDC Gas Supply Group Agent for East Ohio Gas Company 

Piaeline Meter Deacrlpflea Keb Q i M « % ATEJrice AnonDfiftee 

« I C ; GSCKSr toaMd C D V 1 J » 4 

comnt Toula 

9ZC To ta l 

KTat Aneunt Du* 

$354,S«2.5D 

«aS4.S£2.S0 

$354,5E2.50 

$3S4,5n.fiO 

AoonuHf: n0-t-49ia]3 
ABMttKMO}! 

ataiDCGvSiqv^OnvAffttfar CHOLDCawSun^OnvAintlbr CNOXOCOuSigftyCbinqiAfntfir 
EMCUoONCcfffMgr BatfOUftOnGa^Hy EMtafaOuOiQiiiQr 
SkHtorOkiAaaaAv P.O.B« 15746 r.O.Bw 15746 
0»?BltPa4»Cw*tf KaAnn^M ]S44-D74e pabbw^fA lS244'Q74fi 
F. a BCK 1574< HIM*: (412} T t M r n 
j m m ^ T A Ua444Mff Fax:(I12)«9IM444 
niCM:£4i:07*f'4W FBgel 



CNG LBCC^Snpply &wqt ACMitfu- Eut Obie 
Gei Conpany 
Director Gu AceovsA^ 

P. a Box 15746 
Pl«ibttn».PA lSa44-<ff46 

CNG UDC Gu Sitpjist Group Agut far Bope 
ReleeH Ageacy Pool 
P^ . Box 15746 
PKtsbw^PA 1524441746 

I-EOG-2000n-000005 
HOPERBUEASE 

iBVcdce Number: 
OutomerlD: 
Customer Nmnben 

GIV3S Contract Number; S-HOP£R£L£ASE-S-0004 
^vokeDotet 27-Dec^2000 
Due Date; nJan-2001 
Prodaction Month.' 13/2000 

CNG LDC Gas Supply Group Agent for East Ohio Gas Company 

Mpellee Meter Pe»CTioUpii Sist OBeirtitr Ay&Priee Aifuioe4>Qe 

eici Gicaiv bM»d on rland 

Current totals 

SIC Total 

Ktet Jbtoimt Cue 

$311!, 0 0 0 . 0 0 

$ 2 1 ^ . 0 0 0 . 0 0 

$21«.OOOOOO 

CItaMMMlHltH 

Account »:ei04-45e213 
ABAfOllOOOOXt 

OKvUKOiSanilyanBpA^nifbr CNfiLDCOuSiifiidyaaQi^patfbr CmLOCGnSup^Otn^A^nufbr 
EwQUfrOwCeBqw EucObioOMCBnjiim' ^MOfaiBOHCmpKy 
DtRCtvOnAcoowi^ FASgatIS74fi ?.O.Bml5M6 
OuFickEidfeCtolBr PfRttoif^PA IS2444)f4« HlIibiK^IA 13244-0746 
r . a a w 15746 ?tone: (412) 717-7465 
n a * a | k . ? A 1S3444146 P«t:(4l2)4»-I444 
rh0M:(4t2}n3>7465 Ptect 



(3«G IDC Gu S y ^ Grvap Aceat for East OUo 
Gei Cougar 
Dbecfor Gtee AccvantJjBf 
Oae ̂ r k KUfe Ceater 
P.OwB«15746 
gtfabanauPA tSiU4746 

cnG U>C Gat Sapplf Groap Ateat for n ^ 
lUleaieAcw^BMl 
P,0. BOOL 15746 
FttMinr^PA 15244^46 

I-EOG-2000n-000004 
HOK^t£L£ASE 

Invoke Number: 

Custttner Niuaber: 

GMSContnc tNnmbm S-HOf%KE[£AS£-S-0003 
Dav^deeDnte: 20-De<>-2000 
3hieD«tei 04^aa-2001 
PFodnc^n Mentli; 1 imOO 

CNG LDC Gas Supply Group Agent for East Ohio Gas Company 

PteeBae M a ^ 

OlCt SrCRIV bBasd « i PixaA 

BeMriPtloK 

I p i u d 

seat 

Cuxrant Vetals 

K«eq)t 

Oaeatity 

e tc Total 

Bet aanmt bua 

Ave.Price AaHmaShie 

$343,135.00 

$343,125.00 

$343,125.00 

$343,135.00 

atrnVtaOtam 

AflPMPtft 510-1^30212 
ABA#e2»00021 

OaGUKOHSNVIjQnmiAiMtfir eMUiCQKt9«pffy<3aa(fAfMioi OlOLDCGttSimplyCrnvAcettfinr 
ButObt^OMCOniHV SMOioQuObavm EMtOUoOMCga^Bv 
TUnetBtGmAMMiag rX>.B«tn4« P.a.BoKJS746 
O B t h ^ a i i ^ C a M t MbbnAPA t5244-«4< PMrtRB>^PA 1»444746 
r.0.BDxm4« naM:(412)7«7.?46S 
nilAttil>.M 152444746 Iter (4I:Q 490.1444 
I1ian:(4n)787-'74«S PaSBl 



CPB; IJ>C Gee Sapflr GreepAfeat for Ban Ohfo 
GuCvnptiUr 
Dlrectar Gai AeeeaatiBs 
OaePaABldveCeKte-
P.aBoxl5746 
Patthittiih^PA ISa44^W46 

CNG U>C Gei SappljrG^eiV Aceat &r Hope 
BdeanAcHHyPeftl 
P.O.BezlS746 
P t t b b a i ^ r A 152444746 

Bivoice KnmbeK I -EOO-200010-0000^ \3 

C n a i o m e r n h BOF£R£LEAS£ 

Cnslomer Nnmber: 

G3US Oontract N n m b e n S>IK>F£R£LEA.SE-S-0004 

loToieeBate: . 27-Oct-2000 

Due Dote: U-Noiv.2000 

P rodno tunMoAdu 10/2000 

CNG LDC Gas Supply Group Agent for East Ohio Gas Company 

PtoeHne Meter Pwcriirttoa 

SIC) OlOtXV baiMd ml Fixed 

S ta t 

Cuzxent To ta l s 

Oavam 

SIC Tota l 

SBt Anoottt Due 

AvcJMce Attoa0a>ue 

$233,200.00 

$333,300.00 

$333,300.00 

$333,300.00 

Aaiomtk »e-M5ttl3 
ABA* 821000021 

Ta 
aiQWCt3uStpttg<SlcafAtmtBt CH&UKGitSqif^adDpAint&r CHOlDCOMSi^OroivAvatfbr 
K A O U D O n a ^ i w T BiaoUoQnCtnJHijp EtXtlXSaQaMCeaim 
D>iMtor43M Aeeonattnr P A B n 15746 P. 0 . Bm I5TM 
0»3^aiii |eCWK K B A M ^ I A I5244'«74< Pitifba^M 15244^46 
p.aBE«SS74S n«(ee4t^7>7.7465 
Pk^n^PA. iai44746 Flw(4i:;94»-1444 
Ana: 01^^7-7465 PkgBl 



CN6U>C Gee S^iply Oreap Ageatier Xait ffltfo 
GafConpaiqr 
Direetor Gis Acanailai 
OoePaARtdce&ater 
P . a Bex 15746 
Ptttibafili.PA 15^44^46 

CNG U>C Get Sapjpjjr GreapAiait Ibr Hope 
BdeaeeAfea^PeoI 
PjaBoxlS746 
PRMwi^PA 152444746 

I-.EO&200010-000003 

HOPERBLEASE 

It tTokeKiiraber: 

Cna tDmern i ; 

Css tomcr N n m b e n 

G M S Contract Number : 5-HOP£RELEASE-S^003 

lavoleeDii le: 27-Oct-2000 

B n e D o t e : ll-Nov-2000 

FrodactUui Month : 10/2000 

CNG LDC Gas Supply Group Agent for East Ohio Gas Company 

Meter 3>eeerltrfiiMi Slat Qaaattty A^JPrke 

SZCt GlcaSV iMUttd on. t l x e d 

Cur ro i t T o t a l s 

Keci^t 
die Total 

H»t Jbtouot Dua 

Ampnnti&ne 

$354,563.50 

$354,5(3.SO 

$35«,SS2.50 

$ 3 5 4 . 5 ^ . 5 0 

CbMeM^mm 

ABomtilb «0>1-4m212 
ABA* O21DO0O2I 

JJMwawfftTDtecgyte fkPMSimmqii^tin J^lfm, SmdCernxooOtntt 7b; 
C34GtdDCOHaBiif4jrl»Bq>ApDtftr QiOUKOHSiqvIrOnipAvatf tr C N O U C a a S t n i t r Q e v A l M A * 
BtttOUoOHCett^wy ButOhtoGUCD^iqp BattOUoGuCMiifMngr 
Dte lKaBAnondio i PAB«1574« P.O.Bin:tS746 
OHPMtndteCaaW HttdanAPA 1SM44746 P t M i n ^ P A 152444}746 
P.O.B1KISH6 71me:(412)7S7.7465 
n A a i ^ t A 15244W46 Sn : (413$ 490-1444 
PMw:(412)7R-14<S Pip l 



_ - . • . .M V v—w. '—t.) .^ 4MWUp njgBMMI. UM «liB»tUUH/ 

Gaa Company 
Slrwtor Gta Aeconatlng 
One Park lUdge Center 
P.O.Boxt57'tf 
WttriwreluPA 15244^46 

invoicenomiieK x - e o e > - i « « o o 1 - o o * * * * * " 
Customer XD: HOf»e i ?£ccAS6 . 
Customer Numben 

GMS Contract Niunber S-HepE.Z^t- f i '*^^ 
Invoice X>a[te: 27-Otl>2000 

Due Date: 27-Oct-2000 
Production Montii: 9/200O 

CNG LDC Gas Supply Group Agent for East Ohio Gas Company 

Kpeline Meter •i>ewripftm 

OIC: axCREV based on Fixad 

Qaantfty AvfcPrice AmomrtOue 

Current Totala 

Kacapi 
GIC rotal 

N e t Anoune Doe 

f lue t Win nauaatoHi ft: 
C b H h M i m n 

AecoontlT: Me-I-43021Z 
AaAIKtO0O(QI 

a ia iDCQuSuiVtyamipAfai tbr CHaU)CGu&p|4yGn)iipAEent&r CmJLDCGuSapp^tbnfiAcnit&r 
EutOUaOBCo^iW EutOMftGHCBR^HV EutOtaoOuConqM^ 
OtaetHOls Attoontav .PXL B n 15744 p. 0, Bw 15746 
OotPufcUdfiCnlsf PftUbeiih, PA 152444746 Piatbw|i^PA I5244-n46 
P-0. B K ISM6 Pfiam; {4|2>^:7-74<5 
PinbUiikPA 1324*0746 P K : ( 4 1 2 > 4 9 0 - I 4 4 4 
PtiM*: (412)717-7465 fagel 
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GEORGE HOHMANN 

Are we on 
the verge 
of a new 
identity? 

Ifs been 144 yeais since 
\̂ fest Vitginian became a state, 
but we're still havii^ an identi
ty crisis. 

Tiiose who have resolved 
lias issue have Ihe advantage 
of being readily identified on 
the woHd stage. Milk chocolate 
and cheese — thaf s Swiss. A 
drive to constant^ improve — 
thaf s Japanese. 

In contrast, we Wfest \^igmi-
ans are still clueless. Here's an 
example: Some of us believe 
we are an e n e i ^ state — but 
sotDB of i^ want coal mining 
complete^ banned. Ifs not just 
about coaL Here's another ex-
an^le: Some p ^ l e who use 
Corridor H think it's great— 
but some think ifs an ugly 
scar. 

My pdnt is, vre dont seem 
to know vriio we are — and 
dedsbns are about to be made 
diat could create an identity for 
us. 

VbtHB in >Afest Virginia's four 
mcetradc counties — Kanawha, 
Hancock, Ohio and Jefferaon — 
™U vote June 9 on whether to 
albw t^ le games at the tracks. 
If voters approve the ^mes, 
the tradss are promising to be
come de^ination resorts. 

Dan AdMns, vice president 
of TH-State Racetrack & Gam
ing Center's corporate parent, 
Hi tman & Tynei; said Hiat if 
Kanawha County voters sip-
prove table games, his compa-
v^ will invest up to $500 mil
lion to transform the Nitro 
track into a resort 

"Our plan is to partner vwth 
other tourist destinations and 
maiket the entire state," he 
said. "The idea is to bring new 
money in here, ^̂ fe have a 
heck of an opportunity." 

Voters may or may not have 
moral issues about the expan
sion of gambling. \ \^ all have 
opinions. But consider this: The 
transformation of the tracks 
into destination resorts may 
well define who we are in the 
eves of the worid. 

Burning 
suspicions 

Secret:lape-rak^ 
clouft Oof^ Haoe sale 
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oJ a new 
identity ? 

Ifs been 144 years sinre 
>A t̂ Viî inian became a state, 
but we're still having an identl-
ly ciias. 

Those who have resolved 
this issue have the advantege 
of being readily identffied on 
the wond stage. Mlk diocolate 
and cheese — that's Svriss. A 
drive to coostanUy improve — 
tl:)afs Japanese. 

In contrast, we >Afest 'Wi^ni-
aos ar6 still clueless. Here's an 
ffitample: Son^ ĉ  us believe 
we are an eneigy state — but 
some of Iffl want coal mining 
completely banned. Ifs not just 
about GOEU, Here's another ex
ample: Some ptople who use 
Corridor H think ifs great — 
but some think ifs an t ^ 
scar. 

My ptant is, we don't seem 
to know who we are — and 
decisions are about to be made 
il^,could create an identity for 
us, 

AftrteiB in ̂ ^st Vuginia's four 
racetrack counties — Kana^ îa, 
Hancock, Ohio and Jefferson — 
will vote June 9 on whether to 
allow table games at tlie tradks. 
If voters a[^rove the ̂ uness, 
ttie tradis are promfsmg to be-. 
come destination resorts, 

Dan Adkins, vice president 
of Tri-State Racetradt & Gam
ing Center's coiporate parent, 
Hartman & Tymr, said thftt if 
Kanav^ County voters ap
prove table games, his compa
ny vrill invest up to $500 mil
lion to transform the Nitro 
hack into a resort. 

"Our plan is to partner with 
ottier tourist destimitions and 
mariiet the entire state," he 
said. "The idea is to bring new 
money in here. We have a 
Iffick of an opportune" 

Voters niEy or may not have 
mortQ issues about the expan- i 
f̂fli of gangling. \^^ ̂  have 

opinions. But consider this: The 
transfoimation of the imd^ 
into destination r^orts uaiy 
well define who we are in tlie 
eyes of the world. 

Adidons said one goal of an 
e3q>anded TW-State would be to 
transport patrons into another 
place. "Call it Vegas," he said. 
"Thafs wiiat we want you to 
feeL" 

Actually, Tri-State currents 
has a Mardi Gras theme. Ad-
Idns sEud tliat theme would be 
maintained in the expansion. 

Most casinos are themed. 
Mountaineer Race Trade & 
Gaming.Resort at Cliester has 
a gangster thema Its gaming 
area is decorated to look Ulce a 
1920s-era Qiicago speakeasy 
Among the decorations are the 
death masks of gangsters John 
Diilinger and-Pretty Boy" 
Floyd Wheeling Island Race-
t r A & Gainixm Center has a 
tropical island theme. Charles 
Tbwn Races & Sbts has a Hol-
tywood theme. 

H the racetracks do become 
destination resorts, will Wfest 
"Wrginia become known as the 
Mardi Gras of the East, tlie 
b ig^ t speakeasy this side of 
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By Joe Morris 
morris@wvgazettB.coin 

AYEAR-OLD plan to 
merge two of ̂ f̂est W-
ginia's bluest natural-

gas utillti^ is huiig i^ on sus
picions raised by a dis^untted 
former executive. 

The $970 million deal — 
between Equitable Resources 
Inc. of Pittsburgh and Do
minion Itope, owned by Rich
mond, Va.-based Dominion 
Resources Inc. — vms chal
lenged almost from the start 
by the state Public Service 
Commission's consumer ad
vocate office, which com
plained about accounting 
practices at Dominion Hope 
that mi^t shortchange cus
tomers. 

Last week, howevei; the ad
vocate's office fUed a motktn 
with the PSC suggesting that 
Dominion Hope manipulated 
regulators in order to inflate 
profits. As evidence, the filing 
mcludes more than 100 dmi-
ble-spaced pages of txanscripts 
of phone conversations taped 
ty a Dominion official who 
says he quit after complaining 
of gas-price manipulations. 

In the convei^tions, Do
minion of^dals appear to talk 
about schemes to buy ^ 
from Dominion drilling affili
ates at unnecessarily high 
prices so the affiliates and 
DoroinioA could benefit at 
ratepEQreis' expense, in viola
tion of public utility regula
tions. Another pby discussed 
apparently involved shifting 
assets fiom operations in ̂ Afest 
Virginia to Ohio in order to 
throw regulators off the trail 

"\\fe had that meeting in 
December v îiere they want
ed to move some money back 
to East Ohio or somdhing," 
says Paul KroW, Dominion 
Hope's former manager for 
pricing and regulatoiy aftaiis, 
in one of the omversations. "I 
said, 'Bill, tliafs illegal. You 
are just ^ing to get yourself 
in jail. You can't do ttiat'" 

On the other end of the 
line, E Craig Nicholes, a buy
er for Dominion Hope, re
sponds: "All he has got to do 
is find it," referring apparent
ly to a cwisumer advocate of
fice lawyer. 

In another exchat^, the 
hesd of the Dominion Field 
Services affiliate, Charles 
Roberts, complains to Kroll, 
who vras secretly taping the 
conversations, about Domin
ion Hope's negotiations to 
biiy gas from Field Services. 

'Tm supposed to be look
ing out for Hope," Roberts 
says. "But there's got to be 
some sldn in it for me, and 
thafs what I was trying to da. 
pfaaudible] ^̂ fe can find you 
direct feed supply. Save you 
and the ratepayer, and I Uke 
to do that, but th«« has to be 
some skin in it for us. And 

now, yeah, there is not much 
money and you're taking 
away our existing raar^ns 
and just to pass it on to the 
ratepayers. TfeU me v̂ ât I'm 
missing." 

Dominion Hope maintains 
that if the' phone conversa
tions ccftild be heard in their 
full context, they would show 
no wrongdoing took place. 

"These were all sefr-edited 
by Paul Kroll in order to put 
people in a certain light," said 
Dominion Hope spokesman 
Dan Donovan. "The v\*ole 
tape is not there, and the oth
er person doesn't know 
they're being recorded." 

Kroll quit in 2005, a l l ^ g 
"serious and intolerable ad
verse and hostile working 
conditions" following his com
plaint about price manipula
tion. His lawsuit against Do
minion Hope in Harrison Cir
cuit Court will be heard this 
summer. KroU did not retum 
a call for comment. 

"These are totally 
incomplete tapes. 
And when people 
don't know they're 
being recordedy you 
can't tell wlien 
they're joking." 

Dominion Hope 
spokesman Dan Donovan 

The Public Utilities Com
mission of Ohio — the PSC's 
counterpart — reviewed 
KroU's claims ag^rM Domin
ion and rqected them in a 
Janimty ruling, finding ̂ t he 
provided insufficient evidence. 

"When the \̂fest Virginia al
legations are fully examined, 
we believe theywill be found 
to be without merit" Donovan 
said. 

The transaction Roberts 
vi'as discussing on the tapes 
ultimate^ benefited rateray-
ers, he said. "\Sfe can't do it 
now, but at the proper time 
we'll show the transaction 
benefited West Virginia 
ratep^ers," Donoran said. 

Instead of proposing to 
cheat ratepayers, RJoberte was 
actually proposing to supply 
Dominion Hope with access 
to a direct feed that would 
save ratepayers while gener
ating business for Field Ser
vices, Donovan said. 

"[Robatel said, 'Go throu^ 
us and we'll save ttie rat^ay-
er mon^,' and thafs exacl̂ ^ 
how the deal turned out," 
Donovan said. 

"Tliese are totalfy inconj-
plete tapes," he said. 'And 
when people don't know 
th^re being recorded, you 

Mease See MERGER, Page 5E 
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demands and violates the u.iS. 
Constitution by restraining inter
state commerce. 

"VM iully support dealing with 
this problem and we're the ones 
pumpii^ millbns into veasardi to 
find the solution," said John 
Jamian, president of the Seaway 
Great Lakes TVade Assodatioa A 
mechanism for killing invasiros 
in ballast may be ready to install' 
on ships as soon as next year, he 
said. 

"But you can't have Mich^an 

Resources Derense Councils 
Midwestern director. 

States have a histoiy of regu
lating pollution — auto emis
sions, mercury from power plants 
-^ when they believe the feder
al government isn't doing 
enough. 

Critics, however, say it makes 
no sense to go it alone on bal
last regulation. Tlie five Great 
Lal̂ es are linked by rivers and 
canals. Foreign species released 
at one port can reproduce and 

me reaerai agency m ijiuugt; ui 
ballast i-ulemaldng. 

It may come to that. Bills sim
ilar to Michigan's are pendu^ in 
the Minnesota and Wisconsm 
legislatures, 

"̂ f̂e fully ackncw4ec^ that in 
order for it to be effective, we'll 
need to get the other Great Lakes 
states on board," said Robert 
McCarm, spokesman for the 
Michigan Department of Envi
ronmental Qi^ty "Micliigan de
cided we need to be a leader on 

— ( - , —— ganisms that migjit escE^ into the 
lakes. The Coast Guard encour
ages them lo flush ballast tanks at 
sea, but doesn't require it. 

The agency said in 2002 it 
would develop new federal stan
dards for all vessds operating in 
U.S. warters. It plans to issue a 
draft environmental analysis and 
take public comment this year, 
Patnaik said. He declined to say 
when the updated regulations 
would be finkhed. 

MERGER 
Continued From Page IE 

can't teE when th^'re joking." 
If Ihe PSC determines that 

Dominion Hope was cheating 
ratepayers, it could impose r^-
ulatory orders for the utility to re
pay ratepayers, tiie consumer 
advocate filii^ SEys, and those re-
pEymente could be big ̂ oug^ to 
affect Ecpiitabie's purchase price 
of Dominion Hope. 

"Certain suspect practices may 
have been engaged in by Do
minion Hope and its affiliates to 
the detriment of the Mfest \^i^nia 
ratepayer" the filing states. "The 
implications of the infonnation is 
so far-reaching that it may even 
potentially impact the ^Jpropri-
ate pundiase price for Dcankuon 
Hope." 

The purchase — which re
quire ^pfov^ by the P ^ — 
would n^ike Equitable the state's 
second-biggest gas provider, bfe-
hind Mountaineer Gas Ca of 
Charlestoa Dominion Hope now 
has about 116,500 gas^rvice 
customei? in 32 counties cover
ing most of the state west of the 
AUeghenies, whdle Equitable has 
13,474, in the central part of the 
state, according to PSC docu
ments. (The deal's $970 million 
price tBg also covers a Dominion 
utility in Pennsylvania.) 

AU last week, the PSC held 
hearings on the Equitable-Do
minion deal So far, the revela
tions haven't scared off Equi
table. 

"Equitable Resources is eager 
to bring the benefits of this ac
quisition to the customers and 
j ^ o n and is continuing through 
the approval process," said Eq
uitable spokeswoman Patricia 
Ksmick. '"Equitable is monitoring 

Divorce? 
— Of course. 

Ed RcBrook 
720-7660 

the PSC hearings and will assess 
the situation after the PSC ren
ders a dedsion regarding Do
minion Hope," 

Another taped phone conver
sation hivolves "purchase-gas 
agreements." 

In Ohit̂  Dominicm Hope's util
ity operations were governed by 
these agreements, in which rates 
are regularly updated according 
to market craidftions. In Wfest Vir
ginia, a PSC price moratorium 
was in place until 2004, which 
bound utilities to charge the 
same price regardless of marfeet 
svwngs. 

A practice known htthe ia-
dushy as "straddling" is where a 
company shifts hi^is'-priced gas 
to a market operatir^ under a 
pm-chase-gas agreement and 
shifts lower-pric^ gas to a mar-
Itet witti a moratorium This is 
done to maximize profits; 

Nicholes seems to tell Kroll in 
one conver^tion Umi he doesn't 
know how to convince consumer 
advocate office lawyer Byron 

Harris that Dominion Hope need
ed to pay more for gas tiian it 
vreB under the moratorium. 

"My only thing is, you know, 
I have a hard time fightii^ him 
on what is best fw* Domiiiaon is 
not to continue what we are do
ing," he says. "Ninety percent of 
what our group does, OK, and if 
it Was redly known, and really 
discovered, unallowable. Jt would 
all be j u d ^ . Do you know 
what I am sÊ dng?" 

"Yes," Kreil responds. 
Nicholes then s ^ : "I mean, 

this straddle thing would be un
allowable. . . . hi a moratorium 
you can do a lot of thin^. Out
side of a moratorium —." 
. Donovan said Kroll and Nic
holes rosy be ̂ }eculating on how 
Dominion Hope might operate 
onts the moratorium ended. 'T 
don't think they're tdkir^ about 
ai^ particular deal," lie said. 

But any interpretation would 
be just that, an interpret^on, 
Donovan str^ses. 

'fit's totally up to your inter-
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pretation," he said, "̂ f̂e'̂ e stuck 
with tapes that are incomplete 
and out of context" 

The consutner advocate's of
fice was suspicious of Dominion 
Hope's post̂ moraforium pricing 
pr^:ikmy fipom the minute the 
moratorium ended. 

"Ever since Itope has emerged 
from the moratorium in January 
2004, weVe had longstanding 
and continual.qiiestions ̂ bout the 
ga^pmth^e practices," says Bll-
fy Jack Gregg, the clM (rf the 
consumer advocate's office. 

In August; Greg||*s office con
vinced an admmistrative law 
ju€^ to order Doamnoa Hope to 
reprice gas tty $3.8 milliMi be
cause of questions about the 
2005 purchase-gas agre^nent, 
but the utility is appealing. 

"Vfe've contacted purdiases in 
eveiy case sinCB tlK [moratori-
utp's] price CE^ esnded, ai^ y/Q've 
been achieving success in repric
ing,̂  Gre^ said. 

Tb confcCKt̂ t̂ writer Joe Mor
ris, use e-mcul or call 348-5179. 
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